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Chapel Theatre Staging Story of Helen Keller
By Betty Schroeder

Chapel Theatre's first pro 
duction for the second season

like and her life, until the ap- the fact that handicapped peo- 1 sentation which will he the this play has been in rehearsal 

pearaiu-e of her teacher, was pie do overcome these ob-jniost wonderful experience of . some weeks, the cast does not 

'nothing but groping uncertain- stacles and can take their jail   participants and audiences seem to tire of rehearsals and 

'ties and bewilderment. Krus- 1 places in life, together with alike. has asked for more than the 

in their new location at 41(54 (rated because of her inability j persons who are not afflicted,| * * * scheduled amount 

Pacific Coast Hy. will be one to express herself, in any man- 1 and do become independent to j THIS PLAY has so much ' ...
great extent. meaning to each in the cast. GISH HAS been assisted by with Judj Medina of Halos Ver 

Such a person was, and Is, ' tnat wh feels it not as a role. ! Don Harper of Harbor City. '• ,)  as the doctor. The blind 

Helen Keller, who at the age! Dut » s real characters. cspcci- Gladys Ha mi of Wilmington, i children
of the most daring and excit- ner, because of being deaf, 
ing shows ever attempted by ' mute, and blind since infancy. 
the playhouse. Don (iish and Helen Keller was beset by

Ed Gangcl of Manhattan Roach < 
as Captain Keller; N'ocl Shire 
of Torrance us .lames: Stella 
Mroczkn of Torrance as Aunt 
Kv; Frances Tippin of Torrance 
as Viney: Denton \Vable of He- 
dnndo Beach as Mr Anagnos: 
Robin Katherly of Manhattan 
Beach as Martha. Terry O'llal 
loran of Torrance as Percy.
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Sieve Sands co-producers of emotions unknown to any oth 
Chapel Theatre announce that er human being. Miss Keller  

, 
of 80 some years is now able a"X since these characters, ac- technical director, is also play

to speak and in fact, lectures
they will present the very dra- in herself is a miracle, as she
matic, inspiring and revealing \vas able to overcome these i golace" and encouragement" to

throughout the world to give

story of Helen Keller as a handicap!!, through the labor- ] people who need a living in 
child, "The Miracle Worker" i ious teachings of Annie Sulli- i spiration Helen Keller is a 
(which was such a tremendous van, who herself was partially ' miracle! It is with great hu- 
bit as a Broadway play, and blind, and came into her lifej mi|jtv that the cast and crew 
movie) with opening night to to become known as "The Mir-: 0{ t'ms fabulous production

tually lived

include: Joan 
man of Rolling Hills; .ludy

ing the role of the mother, Matte of Manhattan Beach;
Don Gish of Palos Verdes. Kate Keller. The most difficult Maureen Moir of Hollywood 

who is directing, stated that j roles are being portrayed by j Riviera; and Cheryl Harper of 
this is a most unusual produc-! 10-year-old Toni Schroeder of, Torrance

be Oct. 19. iacle Worker." as this play is , ventures into this difficult pre-1 further states that even tliough

This three-act play, written so aptly named 
ty William Gibson. shows the !       
pathetic life of Helen Keller' THIS PI.AY is inspiring to 
as she existed before her i people in all walks of life as 
teacher Annie Sullivan came we are made aware of the 
Into her empty existence, void handicaps that some people un- 
cf sight, sound, and speech. As fortunately must cope with 
Is revealed in this play, Helen I throughout their entire lives. 
Keller's instincts were animal- The inspiration comes from

uua la m iiiwai uiiuauni |/i uuuw \ -«.---• -•« ••-•-• ..--.--«__. _-

tion in that the characters are i Torrance as Helen Keller. and 
being portrayed so vividly by Kathleen Briggs of Manhattan 
this cast, since each person ( Beach as the teacher Annie 

feels his role so definitely He'"""" ~Sullivan. 
The rest of the cast includes 1 performances.

Reservations are »..:   *eing 
taken and may be obtained bv 
calling Box Office FR 2-9636 

{for any of the four weekend

o
INDIVIDUAL HAIR STYUNO

PERMANENT WAVE

TINTED OR BLEACHED 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

3iouM of
7528 TORRANCE BLVD.   FA 8-1300

(ACROSS KHOM LUCKY MKT.)

REHEARSAL . . . Kalhli-ni l',rim>. a- \niin and Lort 
Sfhrofder, portra.unu Helen Kclli-r as a child, go o\cr • 
•ctne from the forthcoming production of "The Miracle 
Worker" which Hill be presented at the Chapel Theatre 
btglBBlng Oct. 19.

Study of Asian Missions 
To Begin Here Next Week

The I n t e r d enominational , latter part of the 19th Century 
tfiulon Study for 1962-83. the' has not been restored. It is 
ChriilUn Mission on th« nm | now 9riannly in American
of Eut Alia, will ttart Wednes 
day, Oct 17th at 10 a.m. in 
the Friendship Room of First 
Methodlit Church. 

Because of their own Import-

Military base, more prosperous 
than ever before but com 
pletely dependent on an alien 
economy. Taiwan has reverted

ance and because of the sig- to the status of a province of 
nificant Christian work carried ' China and is facing problem* 
on in them, the areas to be i in the difficult adjustments of 
studied are Korea, Okinawa.' its own people. Hong Kong. 
Taiwan, and Hong Kong. All j hard hit by war and military 
have experienced colonial slat- occupation, has been flooded 
us in the recent past. Korea with refugees from communist 
found independence restored | China, bringing tremendous 
 t the end of World War 111 problems in an extremely lim- 
but today it divided and a . ited area with meagre natural 
Communistic regime is in con- resources.
trol of most of the natural re 
sources and industry north of

The study course will run 
for four weeks beginning with

Armed Forces

the arbitrary line of division. Korea the first week. Okln 
awa Oct. 24. Taiwan Oct. 31.

OKINAWA'S Independence »nd concluding with Hong 
not completely loit until the Kong on Nov. 7. ^

THE TEXT to be used Is 
"On Asia'i Rim" written by 
Andrew T. Roy who has a 
background of 33 years of liv 
ing in the Orient. He has spent 
two years under the commun 
ist government of China and 
at present is vice president of 
Chung Clii College in Hong 
Kong.

The study is under the lead 
ership of Mrs. James McClure. 
who recently attended the 
School of Missions of the Meth 
odist Conference in San Diego. 
She will be assisted by Mn. 
Edward (ioodell, chairman of 
the Commissions on Missions, 
and Mrs. Harlan McCool. sec 
retary of Spiritual Life of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 

' Service. All ladies of Torrance 
• are invited to attend.

PFC Galllermo Burrola Jr., 1
whose parents live at 1132 
W. 254th St.. Harbor City, re-' 
cently participated with other! 
members of the 5th Infantry 
Division't 77th Armor in a bat- ( 
talion level Army training test 
at the Desert Training Center, 
Fort Irwln, Calif.

In preparation for the test, 
Burrola, a personnel carrier 
driver in Headquarters Com 
pany of the armor's 2nd Bat-, 
talion at Fort Irwin. received 
two months of intensive train 
ing designed to perfect indi 
vidual and unit proficiency in 
armor tactics adaptable to des 
ert warfare.

'Why couldn't you have been like other husbands and com- 
pkined about my spending!!"

Gigantic Give-Away!

_._ TURKEY, 6bto~Aww&
fo Buy; 1200 Turkeys Given Each Week ror The Next 5 WeeksI \A/~^ \.~ if

. *•* «^ Get Free Entry Blanks at Any Safeway 

In Southern California (Also Us
Here'* Your Chance to Get Yoor Thanksgiving 
Turkey Free! Just Register Every Time You 
Are in Your Safeway. Each Store Will have 
a Drawing Every Saturday Evening, October 
'3th thru November 10th.

Winners at Every Safeway 
Store Every Week!

Remember: 5 Weeks -   
5 Chances to Win Free Turkey

Boneless Broking

Beef Steaks
om USOA Choic* S«MT B^«

Top Sirloin
A««I -d $<|49
Trimmed I 

(Save 34< Ib.) Ib.  

NewYorks
*^d«j $..98
Trimmad I 

(Sav«4Ulb.) A.  

T-Bone Steaks
Tender, juicy, flavorful. 

Cut from fully aged and 

trimmed USOA Choice Steer Beef IK

Porterhouse Steaks
1Flavorful. tender, (uicy. From Aged, 

trimmed, USDA Choke Steer Beef

Seve
Me*. 29

Nu Made Salad Dressing ' ~- 29 
Big Eye Swiss Cheese --'" - 69 
Spry Shortening '•"* 3 l 69 
Jiffy Cake Mixes ^tzzsz. E 10 
Bel-air Strawberries 
Snow Star Ice Cream

Sliced 
Frozen

Popular 
Flavors

1»
More Frozen Food Buys

Keratin Meat Pies ^X 
Bel-air Fruit Pies Ap^&r 
Green Beans "t*'.^ 1̂" 5 £?.
I !_«, DM«%M» Bel-air Frozen    10^<« 

Lima DvdllS Fordhook or Baby 9 pfcg*

Treesweet Lemonade 3 ^ 25C
Values in Non-Food Items

Household Broom ^1^. ~* 88C 
Metal Dust Pan «tis£i+ ^29^
I ictorinp A ^ ^ 8tL 49* S 5£ 47C
LljlvllllC Ant,sept.c 12-oi. bot-W^ 6-ox. bot. T*T 

Mow AvaiUUe: Heading Toy* . . A»k About Safeway Uy-Away Plan

Prke* Effective THwraday through
Sunday, Ortober 11, 12, 13, 14, 1962

at Local Safeway Store*

NO LIMITS - Bwy all 

you want at Safeway

VttaPokt.

Grapefruit Juice

P«M Or«ng« Jvlc«) 

A*«MMM« turn Ml(*ct«4

Copyright 1»*0. 1«S1 and/or 1962 Ufcwiy MM-* IM*

Eastern Grain-Fed

Pork Roast
(Save 20c Ib.) Ib.

Pork Chops 
59Largo Loin

or Rib End
(Save30clb.)

C«nt*r 
Rib Ifc.

C«nUr OO*» 
Loin Ib. OTC

Big Buys in Small Type 
Franks ATwuTi P k B 59c 
Bologna Anr (if. »!« . m. 39c 
Veal Steaks aXV'p" 69c

Frozen Sea Fr^H Values 
Shrimp .T,7±, V.T.. $1.39 
Whiting cc^.«r ' PC 39c 

Sole Fillets ^r.' UV 59c

Oscar Mayer Meafs 
Wieners t".^ Ut 59c 
Lunch Meats 3 P^ $1

t Bologna. a«Uml. 7-es. 
Llvw Ch*r*». S-ot

Grade AA 
Large Size

Fresh Eggs
Cream CX the Crop

Carton 
of One 
Dozen 47

NEW! NEW! From Safewaj

Mince Meat or 
Pumpkin Pies

Mft. Wrighf. 
Fro* b*Ud  OCtl 

26 OL tk»

59-

Delicious

Apples
Northwest Extra Fancy

Ccitp and Juicy

fc. 10
Lorg* She

Bell Peppers
Local each 

Grown

 u* CMp Stcmpt given 

wttto ««ck purdtAM »»e»pt

nwgtiWi, tutacco, 

alcoholic b*ver«q*t or fluid 

milk products.

Carson at Western. Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita


